Quality parameters of pulses (dry food legume seeds) are described. These include physical, physico-chemical and nutritional parameters. Chemical and nutritional composition of the major pulses are discussed, together with the relative heritability of some of the most important quality characteristics, and the advisability of attempting to breed for them. A strategy is outlined for the selection of pulses on the basis of quality factors which enables reduction of 10 000 early generation lines to three advanced lines in five selection steps.
Introduction
A pulse is defined here as a dry legume seed, intended for human or animal consumption. Pulses are distinct from oilseed legumes such as soyabean and groundnut.
There are four aspects of quality to consider in pulses or any other crop. These include: (1) Consumer acceptability in terms of food; (2) Consumer acceptability in terms of primary processing; (3) Nutritional value; and (4) Export specifications.
At the same time, there are five prerequisites for the establishment of a laboratory quality testing strategy for a pulse breeding programme. These are: (1) Identify the end-products in terms of foods or raw materials for which the pulses are intended; (2) Identify the seed characteristics which are responsible for consumer acceptance; (3) Establish the heritability of these characteristics; (4) Identify or develop laboratory test procedures which enable the characterization and evaluation of genetic material on the basis of quality; and (5) Verify that the test strategy developed realizes material that conforms to the quality aspects stipulated, by reference to standard samples.
Neither the aspects or prerequisites above are listed in order of importance; they are all of equal importance and largely interdependent.
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Consumer acceptability depends mainly on appearance, price, texture, taste (including aftertaste) and nutritional characteristics. The appearance attracts people to buy or eat a food or raw material. It is strongly influenced by colour, but in terms of raw materials to the primary processor, seed size, seed uniformity (in size or colour) and freedom from damage from insects or fungi are all very important. The influence of price on consumer acceptability is fundamental and, in terms of certain basic staples, is sufficiently important to have strong political overtones. Colour is particularly important in lentil, where the deeper orange/red colour of decorticated, split, small-seeded (microsperma) lentil is often preferred. The degree of colour can vary from very pale to deep orange/red. The cotyledons of large-seeded (macrosperma) lentil, chickpea, pigeonpea, mungbean and black gram are usually yellow, the colour transmitted to the cooked foods. Some microsperma lentil also have yellow cotyledons, and these have their own specialized market. Colour, or rather shades of colour, does not appear to be a strongly-heritable characteristic. Texture of cooked foods is a function of cooking procedure as well as a seed characteristic. Taste in food legumes differs to a lesser degree between genotypes than texture. Other than obvious cases, such as extreme bitterness, the significance of any taste or aftertaste differences that do exist is questionnable, in view of the herbs, condiments and other flavour substances (such as lemon juice) which are often added during cooking. Texture comes before taste -many taste components are released or at least amplified when food particles are bitten into. Foods which are too soft, too hard, sticky or slimy in biting texture are unattractive. This, together with inferior taste, causes rejection and wastage.
The nutritional characteristics of a pulse-based food present themselves to the consumer mainly in terms of anti-nutritional factors. These include digestibility or anti-digestibility, flatulence factors (gasogens), and toxic substances such as vicine and con vi cine, which are believed to be primarily responsible for a type of haemolytic anaemia known as favism. The nutritionist is concerned primarily with amino acid balance, protein "efficiency", digestibility and also with anti-nutritional factors, but it is the consumer who has to buy and process or eat the foods.
Consumer acceptance also involves industrial acceptability and export quality. A large proportion of pulses require primary processing before they can be processed into foods. This includes the milling of dhal from desi-type chickpea, mungbean, black gram and lentil, the decortication of lentil, the detexturization of kabuli-type chickpea, and canning of beans of both Phaseolus and Vida species.
Genotypes with very small or very large seeds cause losses and other difficulties during cleaning, while seeds of some species, such as kabuli chickpea, that are too large are often very convoluted, which causes further trouble, due to the accumulation of dirt in the indentations. Seeds of species which require decortication and splitting, if they are very irregular in shape, also result in greater than average losses during decortication, which repre-
